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AN IRON BOSOM.

A Memento of the Train Robbery
at Pryor Creek.

Express Messenger Johnson of the
M. K. & T.. who had a startling ex-

perience with robbers in the Indian
Territory some weeks ago, came in on
his run yesterday, and brought with
him, consigned to Detective J. J.
Kinney, a trophy or relic, which was
part ot the armor of one of the train
robbers who held him up, and which
will be preserved as an interesting
memento. The consignment was not
done up in paper or otherwise, but
oomw fhrmifrh veitli an pnrfrAQ tQ(y

-- - " - vvwi &

simpiy uea 10 h.
jluc rem; is uu iron ureasipiaie,

wmch was worn bv Jbrank Joarber in
his attacks on trains and in other
desperate enterprises. - It is of boiler
t rrn hommofoH lntri chana to oKrvnfjlwxx, .vr auo, ia
eighteen inches long by twelve wide,
and is worn with a strap to ero around
tno tippIt Tid mntW t thp wnTf
Thn oi ; tl,r00.nnrtora ot!

men tnicK, ana its weignt is nearly
twenty pounas. as seen at tne
office of the express company, yester- -
dav. it showed the "marks
of numerous balls on the outer ur.
iaw' -- "co VCAO cCu, xiuu- -
ever, to Have Deen maae, alter tne
iron bosom was captured, by parties
testing its infallibility at short range,
with the original wearer and his as- -

, ii. . , .

fcucmie ruuuerb uu m wguu
messenger jonnson reported tnat

Frank Barber had been killed Satur--
day by officers, who have been in
nn rani t nr him p.ver sinr.fi fh train
robbery at Pryor Creek, in the neigh- -
borhood or lahlequah, and not
so very far from he and his pals held
Unthp M..K. (feTasaireadvptatPd.

From Mr. Johnson and other
sources, the Bazoo learns of the nar
4;io.c f fl, u;n;r, Tf 1

uuut cnuYccivBagu tuicc mcu jluuucu
tne nouse or ueorge newey, near
Tahlequah. In their haste to get
away tney lett an iron breastplate
weighing twenty pounds and other
property which was identified as the
property of Barber. The matter was
kept quiet in. order not to alarm Bar--

i

ber, but United States Marshals Con- -

Belly Petty and Kutbford with assist--
ance have been on his track ever
since.

Saturdav morniner Barber was sur--

rounded at Spring Creek. He had
been sleeping in a hay stack all night
and was riding his horse to the farm
house for breakfast, unaware of the
presence of the marshal. He carried
bis gun ready for emergency and
when Connelly, from a tree immedi
ately in his path, ordered him to sur
render he instantly nred, but without
effect.

Hnnnollr fir! olmnof of fV,Q Doma

time and Barber wheeled his horse
and rode away, discharging his rifie

in Sept-con- e

had ember,
fired ten when he fell dead. He
had been shot through the breast by

ball, --probably the first shot by
oonneiiy irom tne tree.

There is strong evidence to indica te
that this Barber was one of the men
who recently robbed the Missouri,
iansas and lexas. He in the
yicinity at the time. He was wanted
in tnree counties in Texas the
killing of their sheriffs. He was
year old, and bore scars of other en- -

v,uuuLcia. j-L-
iss uuuy was laiieu to

rP.,1, 1 U i j t I

oaiuiuay uikui. jrapers
and packages found on his person
leave no doubt as to his identity, and

. r i jut uaaoiiB ui iue ieau- -

ersin the Missouri, Kansas and lexas
robbery, ifour thousand dollars had
T fr i i . iueen onerea lor nis capture.
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McElrce's WINE OF CARDUI for female diseases.

Real state
A warranty deed was filed for record

this morning with Eecorder Landmann,
by which, for a coasideration of $19,000,
Susan A. Chamberlain and Simeon E , her
husband, of Jackson county, convey to
Theresa Frost of the same county, the fol-
lowing property in Pettis county :
All that portion of southeast
quarter of section 22, township
range 2?, lying south of the Missouri Pa-
cific railroad; southwest quarter of
southwest quarter of section 23; also north-
west quarter of section of nortnwert of
26, also northeast quarter of section 27:
also the north halt of southeast quarter of
the southeast quarter of northwest
quarter of section 27; also a triangular
lot off the north half of the
southeast of the northwest quarter
the same section; also. a small
strip land off the same subdivision. The
land lies near Dresden and the transfer
comprises 416 acres,

FiTS. All Fits stopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great Kebvz .Restorer.
Fits after first day's use. Marvellous cures.
Treaties and $2 bottle free to Fit
cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Advice toJMotliers.
..Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should

Always be used for children tee tiling. It
tooths the child, softens the gums, allays
ftll pains cures wind colic, and is the best
mtedy di&rrhoes. TweKty-fiv- e cents a
fcottit.
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Possibly Ficticious.

About nine o'clock last evening Officers
Joseph Gossage and Bledso arrested s man
and woman in northeast Sedalia near the

t twooien mm, nnaer conspicnons circum-
stances. They brought to the station
and the man, who gave his name as John
Harrod gave bond in the sum of $100 for
his appearance this morning, and or that
of the woman, whose name is -- down on the
slate as Rosa Dunn. In the police court
this morning Harrod wanted to plead
"not guilty" for both himself and the
woman, the charge docketed against them
being late hours, etc. The female dtfend-an- t

was not present in court, and the pros-ecut- or

earnestly protested against Harrod
attempted action for Rosa. He said
it was not right, not according to law and

woman must be in court the same as
any other lesser or greater offender
against the law and ordinance.
Judge Pradv supported the

1 7iew and. decided that she must be presept
iu twuiur iier uwa aen auu in propria

i oersona.
Harrod then entered a plea of not

guilty ana was reieasea on ms own per- -
sonal recognizance to appear to-morr- ow

p"ng for trial. The woman will also
be fought up for examination at the same

. .I t inarroa is saia to ne a railroad man,
but he seems to be a stranger to the court
officials and the police. The Dunn woman
is unknown likewise. It is highly prob
able that names they gave are fictitious.

Remarkable Kescae.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Piainfield, 111.,

makes the statement that she caught cold,
which settled on her lures: she was treated

a month by her family physician, but
a nope

ess victim to consumption and tnat no
medicine could cure her. Her druggist
suggested Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption; she bought a bottle and to

r delight found herself benefited from
first dose. She continued its use and after
taki ten bott,eSj found herself sound and
well, now doe3 her own housework and is
as well as she ever was. Free trial bottles
of this Great Discovery at Mertz and Hale's

luS uuu uuu aim i.uu.

LOOKING INTO THINGS.

A Postoffice Inspector Investi- -

gating Several Matters.
T'l 1

uosiomce mspecior as a general

nls movements from place to place be not
cnroniried with much particularity. So
the presence of Col M. T. Sullivan, one of

s ," kv""ment m bedalia has not been known to
anv orfont t n ontr ornanl ngrtioo mnct
directlv concerned in nostal affairs.
The Bazoo cal.ed on him last
night at bichers and was accorded an

i 1 i i r t8 f- - w"8 TerV . I ani1 rf"

to his mission to Sedalia, except that it
was on official business, and that he was
making investigations in the line !of his
dun1? r L r -- 1.TtJrr'JT.pi0Je of f post-offi- ce which explains
part of Col. Sullivan's errand here, and
tms is given. substantially, as
Mr. Harris made it to the news- -
paper man.

Mr. Harris was assistant mailing clerk
in the postoffice from September, 1888, to
February of the present year, when he
was promoted to the position of mailing
cierK, at a salary ot fcria per month. He
worked until August, when he andhpi;, 0iprt ntm T(oaA uur.;ito $50 per month each to' date from the

ewajdslead of -- 600 as he had exPecied

Tthe first of October, instead
of getting his back pay equivalent to $65.
he was notmed that he would have to lose
the lo over and above his salary, this
!ome n af ;?milar am,oun1t rom Kee?

UZL?t It
assistant's waps nut of his RSinrv nnd sn
did Eeed. Harris finally consented to
iake ine vv signed the pay-ro- ll under ine
!mPr.es?on that it was for this amount

Ltt "JL
mat the h?ure? envorpd thn Rln nf Wlr,1. ii- - i i i -py. e oenevea ana oeneves yet, ne was
entitled to. The postmaster during the
da' a 11 ttJe before noon, came to Harris
and aer asking the latter if he had signed
the pay roll, told him to quit. Harris
asked whv he was rdisnhard. nH Mr--

xtussell refused to tell him.
TJ r r. - i t

. u-tti- o

.
aiierwaras receivea miormaiion

T MV A i k.. i j r 1

xiuux xeixame bources mac me postmaster
had expressed himself as being
in doubt as to his right to
hold back the salary. Harris consulted
an attorney and then wrote on to Washing-
ton, laying his case before the proper au-
thorities there. To investigate the matter
is one of Col. Sullivan's missions here, and
yesterday he and Harris were in consulta-
tion several hours. The young man made
a complete statament of his grievance, and
the inspector committed it to writing, and
will forward the paper to Washington.

Harris desires to recover the $15 of
back pav and be reinstated in his old po-
sition. If he is successful in the matter
he will be paid for the time he has been
out of his clerkship.

Mr. Euseell was called on this morning
for a statement in regard to Harris com-
plaint, but he declined to make any.

Come up ana Pleaded Gnilty.
The parties mentioned elsewhere,

as haying been arrested last night while
loitering in the vicinity of the woolen
mill, came into the police court at 11
o'clock this 'morning and changed their
plea to that of guilty. Harrod accom-
panied Mrs. Dunn and the pair were
subjected to questions by Counselor Hoff-
mann and Judge Brady, Officer Joe
GosBage also made a statement. The lady
who is a plump medium-size- d person, was
dressed in black with a heayy veil over
her face, concealing her features. 8he
claimed that she perhaps acted imrjru-dentl-y

in being out with Harrod, but "dis-
owned inhaying done anything wrong, the
way she looked at it after hearing every-
thing deemed necessary, the judge im-
posed a fine of $5 and costs on each, which
the young man paid and ;the pair were
released.

over his shoulder. His norse had first of July. When he was paid
about 300 vards and he however, he got at the rate of $500

shots
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RESOLUTIONS

Adopted bytheY. W. ft A. State
Convention.

At the final session ot the first an- -

nual state convention ot the Youncr
Women's Christian association of this
state, held at the Christian, in this
city, last Sunday night, the following
resolutions were read by Miss Alcinda
Allen, of Fayette, of the committee
on resolutions, and unanimously
adopted :

Whereas, We, the delegates of the
Young Women's Christian Association of
the state of Missouri, assembled in this our
first annual convention, have received a
great blessing from our Heavenly Father,
and renewed inspiration for the advance-
ment of Christ's kingdom among the
young women of our state, therefore be it,

Re-olve- d, That our most sincere thanks
be extended to the citizens f Sedalia for
the generous hospitality with which they
have received and entertained us.

Resolved, That we especially appreciate
tbe kind attention of the recption com-
mittee.

Keeolved, That we extend out thanks to
the pastors and trustees of the different
churches in which our meetings have been
held, for the use of their building.

Resolved, That we express to the Young
Men's Christian Association our apprecia
tion of the cordial social reception given
us on Saturday evening

Resolved, That we tender our thanks to
the Rev. Frank .Lenig of fct. Louis for his
able and eloquent address on Friday
evening.

Resolved, That we express our gratitude
to .Mr. F. H. Jacobs, state secretary of the
Y. M. C. A., for the assistance he rendered
us, both before the convention and during
its session.

Resolved, That we extend our most sin-
cere thanks to Miss Campbell of the China
Inland Mission, to Miss Anna L. Adams.
state secretary of Kansas, to Miss Dyer,
and to our beloved international secretary,
Miss Corabel Tarr, for the assistance and
hearty sympathy they haye giyen ns, pray-
ing that God may ever give them his
richest blessings.

Resolved, That a copy of the proceed-
ings of this convention be sent to the dif
ferent Young Woman's Christian associa- - j

tions of the state.
Resolved, That since God hsB so abund- -

antlv blessed us in our work, we pledge
ourselves both to labor more earnestly and
to pray more fervently for the salvation of
young women.

Mrs. B. L. bEAWELL,
Axcinda Axx.es.
Ankie Lyon.

Three Paragraphs.
The Kansas Citv Star, of Saturday,

gives Sedalia three items in its "Missouri
.Notes," as witness:

Topeka is putting money into Sedalia.
That shows there is a dead sure chance of
getting it out again.

When the Young Woman's Christian
association meets at Sedalia the bloods of
tbat town propose to find out whether
girls ever get too pious to flirt.

J. West Goodwin, of the Sedalia Bazoo
who underwent a surgical operation in a
St. Louis hospital some days ago, is rapid
ly improving and his physicians expect
him to get well. This news will make a
great many people in Missouri glad.

BLACK-DRAUGH- T tea. cures Constipation.

Aft AGED DARKY

Who Passes Way Just Before
Dinner.

At a rude frame dwelling just north of
the gas works at half past eleven o'clock
this morning an old negress, named Tilda
Boone, died with nobody at hand to note
the passing away. Tilda was SO years old
and had been in Sedalia about a vear. She
came here from Fayette. She was leeble
from rheumatism and paralysis, and
her own children did nothing
for her. One ot these is
George Binrn, a shoemaker on Main
street, and the other is Fannie Boone,
now in Kansas City, who cast the old lady
oft long ago, because it interfered with
her business as a woman of questionable
practices.

The old lady Boone has been a charge
on the county and last July she took up
her abode, at the house first indicated,
with Mrs. Patsy Williams, who was merely
a friend and human. Mrs. Boone
has been confined to her bed a rude and
rickety affair in the backroom of
Mrs. Williams' cottage for some'time, and
her death was a mercy, not only to herself
but also to those who befriended her.

She will be buried by the city, the coun-
ty furnishing the coffin. No inquest will
be held, as she died irom known natural
causes.

WINE OF CARDUI. a Tonic for Women.

Admitted to Probate.
The last will and testament of Henry

Otten. Sedalia, who died about a week ago,
has been probated. It is dated March 23,
1888, and the witnesses thereto are A. P.
Morey and Laura Bahner. Tee deceased
leaves to his wife Catherine, a house and
two lots on West Cooper street this city.
At her death, if she has not previously
sold the bequest, this property is to go to
his children , share and share alike. The
residue of his possessions is bequeathed to
his daughters, Rebecca, wife ot John M. Iblenn, liiilie, wife of Henry bhultz, Mag
gie P., wife of Win. Kahrs, and to his son
William. Messrs. Glenn and Kahrs, sons--

in-la- w, are appointed executors without
bond.

We Caution all Against Them.
The unprecedented success and merit of

Ely's Cream Balm a real enre for catarrh,
hay lever and cold in the head has in
duced many adventurers to place catarrh
medicines bearing some resemblance in
appearance, style or name upon the rjAurket,

order to trade upon the reputation of
Ely's Cream Balm. Don't be deceived.
Buy only Ely's Cream Balm. Many in
your immediate locality will testify in
highest commendation of iL A particle is
applied to each nostril ; no pain ; agreea-
ble to use. Price 50 cents.

Report Received.
The Bazoo acknowledges the re--

ceipt from the secretary of the interior

, Tndfog 889 ftSS
I annual reDort made bv anv secretarv

- w .
chronicles and discusses chiefly, as a
rule, those acts performed under the
direction of his predecessor: but in

! to ih labor Secretary Noble
records several very important events
that have taken place in his depart-
ment during the present administra- -

tion. oome or tnese nave oeeu con- -
sumated since the termination of the
last fiscal year; but nevertheless it
was deemed proper to recount their
progress up to the time of this report.
Attention is first called to these as
they successively occurred : The
opening of Oklahoma ; the successful
negotiation of a treaty with the Sioux
Indians of Dakota, and the advent
into tbe Union of the four new states,
North Dakota, South Dakota, Wash-
ington and Montana, none having
entered previously for thirteen years.
The report makes a volume of nearly
two hundred pages and i3 interesting
read in sr.

BucKlen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Saxye in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilblains,
Uorns. and all okin irruptions, and posi-
tively cures the Piles, or no pay required
it is guaranteed to cive satisiaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box
For sale by Mertz and Hale.

A r right!nl Fall.
This afternoon about half past one

o clock, while two linemen named
Wm. Atkinson and "Will O'Hara,
were at their work on the poles in the
llgenfritz alley, between Ohio and
Osage and Third and Fourth streets,
the former lost his grip on one of the
poles and tumbled to the ground, first
alighting in his descent on a shed root
and thence bounding off to the ground.
He fell upon his left shoulder, and
when his companion and
others who hurrird to the scene,

- 1 11 19picsea mm up, ne was unconscious.
A hasty examination disclosed that no
bones were broken, the only hurt ap
parently being a scratch alongside
his leftj eye. Dr. Muhl, who made
the examination, returned to his office
for remedies and while he
was gone a stretc'ier was
procured, and the injured m n was
carried to his home at 605 West Main
street. Dr. Crawford was summoned
and this physician, on his arrival

house, applied the restora
tives. Atkinson was shortly aroused,
ana tne doctor examiuea mm care
fully, finding no bones broken. It
is tuougut, nowever, tnat some
internal injuries may have been
sustained. wuentKinson nrst re
newed consciousness at hia home he
drew up his lower limbs spasmodi
cally and gasped to the full extent of
his mouih.

Shortly after he had been taken
home, Dr. Muel arrived and Di.
Crawford turned the case over to
him.

Atkinson will doubtless be
all right in a few days. It is said
that the fall was occasioned by the
spur, attached to his boot, by which
linemen assend and decend the pole3
in their repairing, failing to catch in
the wood as he was climbing. Before
he could recover himself, he com
menced to fall and couldent save him
self.

Wlen Bsby was aidfc, wa gava hex Castoria,
wTn aha was a Child, sbt cried for Castsri
Wa ah becaina MIm, aba doajU Cwtwia,

44 Wfant Tney Sny."
In its department under the head

covered by the above caption, the
Nevada Mail of Saturday gives the
following concerning a prominent in
dividual, from W. I. Fisher:

Speaking of Steve Elkins he and
were scheol-mate- s up in Cass countv,

and I know him like a book. Steve
was a pretty good sort of a fellow; had
a fine opinion of himself, and always
had an eye to number one. It i3 a
fact perhaps not generally known,
considering the high place he holds in
the councils of the republican party,
that he was once in the rebel army
that is, he belonged to the Missouri
militia, during Governor Jackson's
administration. He and I were in
the same company, and Steve was
with us the first six months of the war.

don't remember how he left us but
think he deserted.

m 9

McElree's Wfne of Cardui
and THEDFORD'S BLACK -- DRAUGHT art
for sale by the following merchants in
Sedalia--

August T. Fleischman.
W. E. Bard.
Mertz & Hale,
O. W. Smith.

IN GREEN RIDGE,
C. W. Leabo.
JT. 8. Ream & Son.

GAILEY.

W. E. Crawford.
1EAXAN. j

DriMkellBrof. j

A VALUABLE THU31B

Which a Kansas CityDressniaker
Used to Own.

The papers in a suit for 810,000
damages were fl'ed in the office of the
circuit clerk this morning, having
just been received from Kansas City.
They are sent to this court on a
change of venue. The plaintiffs in
tbe petition are Sallie W. Will, a
dressmaker of Kansas City, and her

j husband, the defendanc being the
City Cable Railway company.
Mrs. Will 3tates that she was a
passenger on ,one of the cars
of the railway company, and in trav-
elling down an incline on that com-
pany's road, she was, through the
carelessness of the servants of the
company, suddenly thrown from her
seat, and her right thumb bruised and
mashed, so that it was necessary to
amputate that useful member. She
asks for damages in the sum of $10000,
and for any other relief the court may
grant. The attorneys for the plaintiffs
are Messrs. Adams, Bucker and Se-bre- e.

BRIDGES GETS THERE.

The Declaration Made That the
Sedalian Knocks the Persim-

mon.

This morning's Globe-Democr- at contains
the following dispatch from Washington,
D. C.

"State Senator McGinnis and other
people will be interested in a declaration
made at tbe state department to-da- y. Mr.
L L. Bridges, of Sedalia, is to be ap-
pointed Consul General to Mexico. This
was stated without any reservation.
State Senator McGinnis will enjoy a
donble measure of satisfaction. He came

He fixed Secretary Blaine, and then saw
tbe President. He thought he had fixed
it with the President. Everybody else
thought so, too. Mr. Blaine was so confi-
dent that he said to Senator McGinnis ;
"You had belter take the express train
home, for if you don't that commission
for Bridges will get to Missouri before
you " fan months ago air. .Blame said
this to Mr. McGinnis, and the appoint
ment is now ready to be made."

Bridges Fnlqne Proof
The Kansas Times editorially says :
Washington dispatches announce that

the appointment of Captain L. L. Bridges
of Sedalia to be consul general to Mexico
has been definitely determined. The
appointment is, we think, a safe one.
Captain Bridges passed a winter in Jeffer
son City during those nightless days when
Sedaha was desperately but lnenect--
uallv trving to move the capitol from the
big bluff overlooking the Missouri to the
rolling prairies of Pettus county, and it
is reasonable to presume, therefore, that
he is pulque proof.

A

CUIel Justice Fuller.
A Washington letter writer thns de

scribes the chief justice of the United
States supreme court : Chisf Justice Ful
ler is a man of small size, smaller even
than President Harrison. He wears long,
flowing hair, which i almost entirely white.
He is, however, of a very energetic tem
perature, and rarely sits perfectly still for
a minute at a time. He turns over the
pages of a brief in a hurry, whispers to an
associate, or sends a page on an errand.
He is always active, even when his col
leagues apparently fall into a doze under
tbe spell of some earnest but tedious bar-
rister.

BLACK-DRAUGH- T tea cures Constipation.

Made an Assigrnmenc.
Late last evening, A. W. Leake, the

milliner, G04 Ohio street, made an assign-
ment of his property for the benefit pf his
creditors, to J. R. Clopton, public ad
ministrator of this county. Mr. Clopton
gave bond in the sum of $4,000 with J. P.
Leake, father of the assignor, and Judge
Z. F. Bailey as sureties. The liabilities are
estimated at $1,700, with assets of about
$2,000.

The cause of the assignment is said to
be an overstock of millinery goods, bought
by Mr. Leake, and limited demand for
them, in this vicinity, just at present. The
principal ceditors are Chicago parties.

A StartliDg Disclosure.
Rheumatic Syrup Co., Jackson Mich.

Gents : For years I have been ereatlv
afllicted with inflammatory rheumatism,
the pain and soreness of the joints at times
being almost unbearable; could move
about only with the use of crutches. In
addition to this my stomach became badly
diseased, and neuralgia set m which
threatened to end my day. A travelling
man stopping with me gave me quite a
history of Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup,
hnd the peculiarities of its combination,
which induced me to try it. I have taken
six bottles, and no act in my life affords
me greater satisfaction than in writing you
hat I am a well man.
I believe it to be the best remedy ever

ormulated.
A, J. Bowley, Proprietor,

Empire House, Independence, Iowa.
W. E. Bard, Druggist, Sedalia, Mo.

Rsbbed a Felleeman.
I ll T 1 1 J 1 1 iAriaur xanieis, coiorea, waa Drouent

before Justice Blair this morning, charged
with larceny. He was arrested by Walter
Jackson, a member of the city police; and
turned over to Constable Kamsey. Dan
iels, it seems, stole a pair of boots, a drees
and some other articles from Officer Jack-
son's residence, Tenth and Lamine, this
morning, and Jackson soon had the darky
under arrest. Daniels pleaded guilty and
was fined $6 and costs. He went to jail in
default of payment

Hark 1 hark ! 'tis SOZODONT I cry,
Haste youths and Miidens, come and buy.
Come and a secret I'll unfold,
At small expense to young and old.
A chain that will on both, bestow
A ruby lip, axd tet& like mow.

lift fill Di

AnttorizeiCcjital - $500 000.90

Capital paid np In Casl $200 000.00

DEALERS IN
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

SAYINGS DEPARTMENT.
8avings received in sums of ONE DOL-

LAR and over on which interest is allowed

LOAN DEPARTMENT.
Money to loan on real estate for long or

short time, at lowest rates, with the privi-vile-ge

to make partial paymenta.

SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTT.
Safe deposit boxes in our fire and burg-

lar proof vault to rent at five dollars per-andanuu-

upward.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
We make a specialty of managing es-

tates and trust funds of all kinds, act a
curators of estates, receivers, trustees and:
agents and transact all business usually-don-

by trust companies.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
O A Crandall, President.
F A Sampson, Vice-Preside- nt.

G L Fanlhaber, Treasurer.
F E Hoffman, Secretary.
Henry Lamm, Attorney.
R H Moses, John W Murphy,
Chris. Hye, J B Brugler.
Ofiice corner Fourth and Ohio Streets

Sedalia, Mo.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

SEDALIA, MO.

J. N. Dalby, Presdiant,
A. P. Morey Vice-Preside- nt.

R. H. Mosss , Cashier.
W. H. Van Wagneb, Teller.

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus and undivi--

yided profit, - - 20,000.00

This Bank does a general Banking Busi-
ness and solicits the accounts of corpora-
tions, firms and individuals.

Draws sight drafts on all principal citia
of Europe and other Foreign countrie

DIRECTORS.
Jas. Glass, Henry Mahnken
Morris Harter, C. E. Mesaerly,
J. N. Dalby, A. P. Morey,
J. H. Mertz, Chas.W. McAninch
Herman Kahrs, F. E. HoSman,
R. H. Moses, Judge Wm. Boeker,
N. H. Gentry, D. W. McClure,

Sam L. Gold.
R. H Moses. Cashier.

W. 1. STEELE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SEDALIA, MISSOURI.
dAwly

Medical ait Surgical Olce.

For the successful treatment of all
Diseases of the

Eye, Eyelids and Ear
ALSO

Diseases of the Head, Throat, Lungs, Catarrh,.
Heart, Liver. Stomach. Rheumatism, Piles,

Skm Diseases, Ulcers of all kinds, Vistula
in Ane, and Diseases Peculiar to

Females, such as Ulceration o
the Womb, Absent, and Diff-

icult Menstruation.
General Surgery

For all Diseases where Medical Treatment is ol
no avail. Granulated Evelids cured

without Caustic or Burning.

THE CANCER ANTIDOTE
A suie curewor Cancers and Tumors of all kinds.
This remedy in a few hours converts the Tu-
mor into carbon and it crumbles away. It
causes no pain and is not poisonou3 to the system.

Family Practice
And Diseases of Children Treated Successfully.

DR. F. B.FESLER
Being in practice for the past 27 years ; 13 year
in Philadelphia and St. .Louis, an L 14 years in,
Sedalia can give references from patients whom
he has cured of every disease of the human
form.
Otfick, 113 Ohio Street, four doors from Main,

SEDALIA, MO.

Wanted
A few eood men to sell cigars at whole--
sale to dealers. Good pay, samples free
Address with stamp,

W. K. Brown & Co., 49 Main St.,
Janesville, Wis

The only reliable vegetable substitute
for calomel, which acts on the liver, blood,
kidney3 and stomach, and best anti-bil-lio- us

purgative is Maguire's Cundurango
Indorsed by Archbishop Ryan, of Phil-
adelphia ; Key. McNally, of St. Louis,
and a host of prominent people.

If sick headache is misery, what ar-Cart- er's

Little Liver Pills if they will poe
itively cure it ? People who have used
them speak frankly of their worth. The
are small and easy to work.

Diseases of Women.
Nausea, indigestion, bloating, general de--

i K, A"t."' ?SrJT; "kidney per
manently cured by using Maguire's Cuadu-rang- o.

Pains in the small of ths back indicate
a diseased condition of the liver or Kid-
neys, which may be easily resaoyed by
the use of Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver and.
Kidney Balm. $1 per bottle.

Information Wanted.
Anyone knowing the whereabouts of

Noah Wheeler, or any documents belong-
ing to him. or of his wife, who was a Miss
Mary Daniels, of Danville, Ind., will com-fe- ra

favor by addressing his daughter,
Mrs. Amanda M. E. Brintj of Camden,
P ble Co Obio, box. 172,12 3w4t

is


